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Food supplies are limited in developing countries by both yield gaps
and postharvest losses. Reducing wastage can improve food quality,
safety and security, as up to one-third of food produced is lost after
harvest. Losses of fresh fruits and vegetables often receive the most
attention, but cereals, oilseeds and pulses account for more than 60%
of the food calories lost globally. The primary cause of such losses is
poor storage conditions, especially high moisture contents (MC) that
promote mold and insect damage. In autumn season, open-air drying is unable to reduce commodity MC
to safe levels that prevent fungal growth. Even when harvest occurs in dry seasons and the commodities
can be dried to low MC, they are predominantly stored in porous (e.g., jute or woven) bags, allowing
increases in MC during monsoon seasons and enabling product spoilage. Formal and informal seed
sectors are often unable to dry their products suﬃciently to store them safely. We have implemented a
new Dry Chain technology by focusing on cereal seeds, which represent higher values for seed sector and
are critically important for human and livestock consumption under USPCAS-AFS funded project. Dry
Chain concept involves drying of the product (whether through natural or arti cial means) as soon as
possible after harvest followed by hermetic packaging to maintain dryness in the value chain until use.
Once dried and packaged, no further energy or infrastructural input is required to preserve quality and
prevent a atoxin accumulation. We are putting our eﬀorts to strengthen the technical capacity of public
institutions and the seed industry of Pakistan by implementing and demonstrating the eﬃcacy and
economic impacts of the Dry Chain for preserving seeds without pesticide treatments.
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Product development and Commercialization
One industrial design for hermetically sealed drum “Anaaji Drum” has been registered in IPO oﬃce
recently under registered Design Ordinance, 2000 Pakistan (Design National Number PK/2016/18508).
This hermetically sealed drum has 200 L capacity tted with hygrometer which measures relative
humidity and temperature inside drum and more than 5 monds of wheat grains can be stored in this
drum. This hermetically sealed plastic drum prevents both moisture and oxygen penetration into seeds
and thus reduced the storage losses. If eRH is more than 60% then seed quality will be aﬀected and if
eRH is less than 60 then seed is safe for storage. For example in wheat seed, at 60% eRH, seed moisture
contents will be less than 12% which is good for long term seed and grain storage. This eco-friendly and
pesticide-free product preserves the quality and germination capacity of stored grains. Because of
proper sealing, respiration of grain and insects inside the bag reduce oxygen levels to lower limits and
quality is preserved, and insect infestation and fungi are controlled.
A license agreement was recently signed
with Anaaji Company for dissemination
of hermetically sealed drum to all
stakeholders for two years. Patent rights
for exi solar tent dryer and hermetic
sealed bags will be applied soon with the
collaboration of public and private seed
sectors.
The bene ts of hermetic commodity
storage containers in humid climates
have been widely demonstrated (e.g.,
International Rice Research Institute,
GrainPro, PICS). However, these methods
are very expensive if imported and
require drying commodities to proper MC
to achieve optimal results. Implementing
the dr y chain and MC monitoring
throughout the food supply system will
enable proven hermetic packaging
methods to be fully eﬀective. Seed moisture content can be estimated by measuring the eRH of storage
containers. RH indicator strips can be enclosed in a sealed container with a seed sample, allowed to
equilibrate, and the eRH inside the container can be read on the color scale. This low cost method is
being introduced to small seed companies and farming community. If seed moisture contents are less
than 10% (eRH 35%), seeds can be stored for many years. But if seed moisture contents increased more
than 35% eRH then stored grain pest will attack and if SMC exceeds 14% equal to 60-65 eRH will trigger
a atoxin contamination. Farmers and seed companies are being trained by giving awareness about
seed moisture contents through humdicator strips and digital hygrometer imposed in the drums. If
grain inside drum is dry as shown by blue color of strip and hygrometer reading less than 60% will be the
indication of safe storage of seeds for long term.
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